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CONFEREES DO1 SH0T SULZER'S CASEirusccptlble of arbitration.
lie eaid Hie object of his trip was

."to rather Information.' ',

Hp said that lie was not at liberty
his opinions and rind- -

if, make known
Irnus explaining that ha was malcma

U,i,v snorts to Secretary of Labor

BIXBY USED TO

BE A GOOD

THING

VIOLENCE IS GN

INCREASE IN

STRIKE

STRIKE BREAKERS CAPTURED BY

STRIKERS. STAGES HELD UP

AND INNOCENT PARTIES INCON-

VENIENCED., OPERATOR SAYS

SITUATION IS SATISFACTORY.

t:litale its being cashed alter bank-

ing hours'.'"
"1 don'! recoil that anything was

said on the subject."
William if. iloughton, paying teller

of the Colr-iiia- branch of the Equit-
able Trust company, of Xew York,
who followed Croker, testified that
Colwell had presented (he Croker
check to him for payment on Octo-

ber 111.

Houghton said he had known Col-

well for years and had been a niem--

e, of his Sunday school clans
At this point adjournment was

taken until Monday.

Murphy Will Talk.

New York. Sept. 211. Charles F.

jjiurphy, leader of Tammany Hull,
said this afternoon: "If llfy vant me

to testify at Albany, there is no nec-

essity of a subpoena being issuer; for
inc. Let them call me up on the tele-

phone and I'll answer right away. I

will be willing and ready to go."

Albany. X. Y., Sept. 20. Governor
Sulzer asked Henry L. Morgenthau.

NUI AliKtt UN

COTTON

lynx qn CrjTT0N FUTURES SPLITS

TARIFF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

AND BREACH WIDENS.-S- ILK

SCHEDULE CHANGED. HATS 45

PER CENT AD VALOREM.

END OF CONFERENCE

NflT IN CIRHT YFT and Crescent system at Bibbville I

111 OIUlll III jing, shortly after midnight.
Not even an approximate. . i .

estimate
ll...

Washington, D ('., Sept. 21!. An- -

other days work on disputed points
between the senate and house on the

jl.'nderwood - Simmons bill brought thejsnmli amounts of money from mail

WAS MISTAKEN FOR ONE OF THE TRAIN

ROBBERS WHO HELD UP THE ALABAMA

GREAT SOUTHERN TRAIN ABOUT MID -

NIGHT LAST NIGHT-- NO TRACE OF THE,

FUGITIVES IS FOUND.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept.

Sheriff .lames Bonner of Birmingham,
while searching for the bandits, was

ishot and killed at 7 o'clock this morn-in-

near Cottondals by a Montgomery
deputy sheriff, who mistook Bonner

j for one of the train robbers who held

up and robbed Alabama Great South-

ern train number seven, of the Queen

of the amount of booty omuuieu u

robbers could be obtained uere,the . , pj v,ev

to()k a ,)0llch of registered mail and

ami express, u. .

UllKIIieer iuiii-i- " "ri"- -
train for a red block" when the rob
bers climbed into the cab and torceu

the fireman to uncouple the express
car, which was carried some distance
down the track. After dynamiting the

sale, the robbers, reported to have
been two masked men, ran the engine
down the track several miles, putting
the fireman off. Express Messenger
Kelly was covered before he knew

what was happening and could not

mi v what the losses would be. but

tnougm liii-- j

The mail car did not have much or

value, so far as known
Several shots were fired into tne

mail and express cars betore tne
clerks and messengers left them.
Three of the clerks, Saunders, Phillips
and Poole, narrowly escaped death.
Saunders' head was filled with glass
r,.. tlip door, which a bullet shat--

tered.
Two dynamite charges were ueces- -

sar to open the sale, me tasi. one

being so heavy as to jar the ground
severn! hundred feet away.

t 1 nVinrlf the emrine and two

cars passed through Tuscaloosa. Ala.,

about fifteen miles from Bibbville

apparently running wild.

Sheriff Palmer who had been noti- -

... .. .. .1 K,...n.nI. ... DTntl
heel ot tne noio-up- , u"iii""' " "
the train but was unsuccessim. no
fired at the train and one shot was

returned
Securing a switch engine, tne slier-If- f

started in pi'r- - at with a posse.
has been heard from him as

vet. A special train from Blrmingnam
.1 - .uAis being rnsue.i to u.r

... .,.M1 t.. I, l n nrh ,1,111.0 ROHTMlu illll'O ovm, i.HimiviiiH inn irriF-"-

GETS INTO

DETAILS

VARIOUS WITNESSES TELL OF CON-

TRIBUTIONS THEY MAOE TO

SULZER'S CAMPAIGN FUND.

SEVERAL DID NOT CARE HOW HE

USED MONEY.

STOCK TRANSACTIONS

ARE INVESTIGATED

Albany, X. Y., Sept. 20 Duncan W.

Peck, state superintendent of public

works, testified at Governor Sulzer's

impeachment, trial tlxin afternoon that
the governor had asked him to deny
under oath that he had made a $.".011

contribution to Sulzer.
Peck said that he made the contri-tutio-

shortly after the governor's
election and that in July he had shown

Mr. Sulzer in the executive chamber
a copy of a letter from the Frawley
committee asking him to testify.

"I said to the governor," Baid Mr.

Peck, "what shall I do about it?"
"He said, 'Do as I am going to do,

deny it.' "

"I said, 'But I shall be placed under
oath.'

He said, 'Forget it.' "

After this declaration there was a

hurried conference of Governor Sul- -

zer's counsel. Harvey D. Hinman took
up the

Richard Croker, Jr., testified this
ftemoon that he gave a check for

S 'lMio to Governor Sulzer, made out to

"Cash."
The chuck, endorsed by F. L. Col-- ;

v.ell, was introduced in evidence.
Mr. I'eck said there were several

persons about when he gave the ?r00

contribution to Sulzer.
He said he had given the conversa-

tion, which took place in the execu

tive chamber, word for word.
"I could not be mistaken about a

single word." There was no more

questioning.
At the outset of his examination

Peck told of handing Sulzer the
at a Democratic reform meeting at
'j'roy, N. Y.

t ,lt 1.:... tlmt iUvra u'jarp till, sl,iu ,u
.... ..,! I t ml II U nPf.flM I. Kl'luii n illlU 11IUI. lie m. -- - -

under obligation
testified.

The witness said that since tlien ne

had a "confidential conversation wltn

'f'cl"

Wilson at Washington.

GREECE MAY YET
CLASH WITH

TURKISH EMPIRE

London. Sept. 20. King Constan-tin- e

of Greece, made preparations to-

day to return to Athens. The Balkan
situation is regarded by the Hellenic
government as very disquieting. Tn?

king has decided to cut short his visit j

to the seaside resort of Eastbourne on

the south coast of England, and will

come to London tomorrow for a spe-

cial conference with Sir Edward Grey
the British foreign secretary.

All Greek officers have been recall-

ed for active service with their com-

mands and many of the regiments
disbanded at the conclusion of the

campaign against Turkey are now be

ing immobilized.
The activities of the Turkish troops

are believed by the Greeks to fore
shadow an attempt by them to recap-

ture the port of Kavali, on the Aegean
sea, which cost Greece so much in

blood and treasure in her recent war
wilh Bulgaria.

Turkish officers now on their way
,m laia Minor to the province of

Thrace, openly admit that Kavali is

the objective of Ottoman aspirations.
In the meanwhile, Premier Eluthe-rlo- s

Venizelos of Greece, is trying to

ferret out Turkey's intentions by

making a demand at Constantinople
for precise date on which the Otto-

man government purposes to resume
the long interrupted peace negotiat-

ions.
Creek official circles deride Bulga-

rian denials of the reports that com-

mon action is contemplated by Bul

garia and Turkey against Greece.
Some officials declare mai they

know negotiations to that end have
been started in Constantinople.

RAILROAD TO
SELL ITS HARD

COAL HOLDING

Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 28. Presi-

dent Rea of the Pennsylvania railroad
announced today that the board of

directors of the company had decided
to sell its security holdings in the an-

thracite coal companies which have
been attached to its system for nearly
forty years. The Susquehanna Coal

company is the principal operating
company and selling agency for these

companies.
Tl,n uunnimr.ptriPllt WaS unexpecieu

. ,. ... i t ........ avninnntinnana an euoris iu
from the company were futile. Neitner

it' be learned who the prospecLl nurcliasers are.
The Pennsylvania railroad, through

the Susquehanna Coal company, and

affiliated companies, produced and

shipped approximately ten per cent of

the hard coal mined. The company
owned or controlled about 17,0Hi acres
of anthracite coal land.

ROOSEVELT TO
SPEAK TO N. V.

PROGRESSIVES

Xew York, X. Y.. Sept. 2fi.Thetv
dcre Roosevelt left today for Roches-

ter, to attend the meeting of the Pro-

gressive state committee there tomor-

row afternoon. The committee will

nominate candidates for chief judge
and associate judge of the court of

and discuss the policy of the

party in the coming campaign.
Colonel Roosevelt will address the

committee at a public session.
Theodore Douglas Robinson, the

nephew, and the, Progres-
sive state chairman, accompanied his

imcle.
The Progressive state committee

consists of 175 members. A number
cf women have membership in the

committee, hut no vote.

SEATTLE SOCIALISTS
ARRESTED FOR CONTEMPT.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 26. Eighteen
of the ninety-nin- e Socialists ordered
under arrest for contempt by Superior
Judge John E. Humphries, has been

arrested today, including Hulet M.

Wells, who received 10,000 votes as
Socialist candidate for mayor last

year. Most of the persons arrested,
including Wells, furnished ?250 bail

each.
Among those who refused to give

bail, but went to jail, were Frank A.

Stirtan and his wife, Catherine D.

Stirtan. who has been a woruer ior

ismiiK"
to re appoint me, " he

IN TESTIFYING REGARDING HIS

" PHILANTHROPIC " VISITS TO

THE JONQUIL, LOS ANGELES MIL-

LIONAIRE ADMITS GIVING AWAY

THOUSANDS.

AN ARCHITECT ALSO

GAVE GIRLS $2,500

Los Angeles, CaL, Sept. 2G. An-

other verbal struggle between the law- -

ytrs in the llixby trial today follow-

ed the. prosecution's announcement
of an effort to impeach the testimony
of the millionaire, who in his own

behalf testified yesterday that he

maintained only philanthropic rela-

tions with the girls against whom he

is accused of having committed statu-

tory offenses.
Prosecutor Asa Kayes said that to

do this would recall to the witness
stand, Cleo Helen Barker, Bixby's ac-

cuser, in the case on trial, and the
other girls who already have testi-

fied. Bixby's lawyers Immediately ob

jected.
The first witness today was b. t.

Parsons, auditor of the Citizens Na

tional bank of Los Angeles, who identi-

fied checks aggregating $2,500 signed
by Octavius Morgan and deposited to
the account of AV. H. Stevens, one of
the attorneys for Cleo Helen Barker
and Marie Brown Levy, who, accord-

ing to Bixby, had planned a series of

blackmailing suits against prominent
men.

Morgan, an elderly architect, de-

clined to testify regarding the alleged
blackmailing operations against him
on the ground thut such testimony.... j i.:
mignt. negraue mm

George H. Bixby toek the witness
island in his own yesterday,

, ...
. ......, -

:inu. iiuiiwuk it k.-ii-i - -
.,.. v,, oe,.,0rt 4hnt

eusauuiiB auium wwa ur.v,.
his acquaintance with inmates of the
Jonquil, a notorious resort, had beei
gained entirely through philanthropy.

Bixby said he first met Emma J.
Goodman, proprietress of the Jonquil.,
now serving a year in the county jail
in the autumn of 1907. She was in-

troduced to him as Mrs. Josie Rosen-ter-

"I had received from Randsburg.
Calif., a request to aid an inmate of
Mrs. Rosenberg's establishment," he
explained, "It was a girl named Mar-

ion, who was ill. I became interested
in her and gave her $10(1 so that she
might go home to her mother. Later
I gave Mrs. Rosenberg $800 more to

give to the girl. Marion Is now mar-lie-

and living a respectable life.
"Mrs. Rosenberg suggested that I

might be talked about If I were known
nt her place by my true name so I
uf-e- the first one which came into my
mind King."

An attorney Interrupted to ask If

Rixbv had not previously given Art- -

other girl $100. 1 ne witness saia ne
una as ne nau uecu uuj iu. uc.

Hixby said Mrs. Rosenberg moved to
a new neighborhood and for four
vfars he knew nothing concerning
her.

"One day," ne continued, sne leie--

, . nnrt
UJUI . 1 "Pin n v v

hen I returned Mrs. Rosenberg told
me the girl had Invested the money
foolishly in a poor place. I then gave
$!:000 more with which to buy another
rooming house. I gave her $4300 In

all.
"I met Cleo Helen Darker at the

Jonquil last January when I called
there to learn how the Nieblas girl
a as progressing. She told me her
mother lived in Grand Rapids, Mich-en- d

that she wanted to see her. I

gave her $.i0. Mrs. Rosenberg told
me the Barker girl wanted to marry
a young man who was working In
a shooting gallery. I went hack with
Sf.OO more the same day. Two weeks
. , MW ,h ,,. Shn said- -

Tl:nt sue nau xuslci pureutn uvi.ik
iCiaremont, Calif., and wanted to pro- -

v'de JZjshe testified against me in the court

B hv swore that of the other girls- -- - - - - - -
..hrt tuutificil ana nut him ha knPW

;cnly one Urace Redwine. He denied
hi detail all accusations of immorali- -

ty. When he was excusea, tne pros--

coition began an attempt to impeach
his testimony. Arguments over the
admissibility of the evidence of one
cf the accusing girls was not conclud-
ed when court adjourned.

Octavius Morgan, the aged archi
tect, proved an unwilling witness yes- -

..iiov iani..;na f nuarlv nil mips- -

tons that to answer them would de- -

Krade him. He admitted, however.
having given a total of $2500 to girls
ir. the Jonquil.

For quick results, a
little ,,.WANT.,,

"Must I give it?" he asked. jmlge Cullen then read his testl- -

"Yes." ruled the presiding judge. mony. He said he had talked with
The witness then said that he had poUpr about helping out the gover-th- e

conversation with the governor in nor
July in the executive chamber. j you wanted to help him out with his

Croker, who is a son of the former per80Iiai expenses, didn't you?" asked

Tammany Hall leader, testified that he Herl.ick.
gave the governor the check on Oc- .,Ag j gaj,j yesterday, 1 didn't place
trber lfi, 1912. nnv restrictions on the use of the

"Why did you make it payable to monev. j believed that Sulzer did not

'Cash?'" he was asked. 'have a cent about the time he was
"Mr Sulzer said he was about to ,,.!,, his campaign."

EMISSARY OF FEDERAL

GOVERNMENT ON GROUND

Trinidad, Colo., Sept. 26. An armed

posse left here today for Ludlow in

an effort to rescue three strike break-

ers who were captured by a mob of

striking coal miners last night. Sheri-

ff Grisham, who headed an earlier
posse in search of the captives last
night, returned after several hours,
representing that he had found no
trace of thein.

The strike breakers, all negroes,
were taken from a stage near Ludlow
on their way to the mine at Hastings.
Surrounded by a mob of strikers they
were led In the direction of the Tnit-e- d

Mine Workers colony at Ludlow.

Striking coal miners at the United
Mine Workers camp at Ludlow for the
sicond time held up the Hastings
hack at Ludlow, upon the arrival of
Colorado and Southern train No. 1,

this morning, and compelled all pas-

sengers to alight and commanded the
driver to drive the empty stage on to

Hastings. The men taken ofT were
V. E. Rose, superintendent of the
Colorado and Southeastern railroad, a

coal road that runs to the Victor-America- n

Fuel company properties: W.
B. Cunningham, a surveyor, and Thos.
Gibbous, coal inspector for the Rock
Island railroad. The strikers made
no violent demonstrations, according
to reports, but commanded the three
men to go into the depot and await
the next train for Trinidad and make
no attempt to go to Hastings.

A guard of strikers is patrolling the
railroad station at Ludlow to Intercept
all conveyances bound for Hastings.

Word has been received here that
the negroes who were taken off the
hack at Ludlow last night by armed
strikers wcje taken to the depot at
Ludlow .late this morning and placed
mi board a Colorado and Southern
train and ordered to go "back where
thev came from." They are said to

have been threatened with injury if

they came back as strike breakers.
Word has been received that James

B. Pearce, secretary of state of Colo-

rado, and Ethelbert Stewart, emis-

sary of the United States Department
of Commerce and Labor, will arrive
here tonight to inspect the situation.

International Vice President Frank
J Haves, of the United Mine Work-

ers of America, when asked concern-

ing the second hold-u- by strikers of

the Hastings hack, said:
"I have not been advised of the oc-

currence. I do not believe it. I look

upon the incident as a "frame-up- " on

the part of the operators to injure
the cause of the miners. They have
dene it elsewhere, they are doing it

here." Referring to the present strike
situation, he said: '

"Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the miners
of Colorado are on strike and this
number is increasing day by day.
When we are ready to care for all of
them the rest of them will come
out."

May Close Saloons.

Boulder, COlo., Sept. 6. Sheriff
Busted today went to I.ayfayette, Mar-

shall and other points in the northern
Colorado coal fields to investigate
strike conditions. He said that he
would either close all saloons in the
district or force them to close after
six o'clock every evening.

Will Visit Trinidad.
Denver, Sept. 26 Secretatry of

State James B. Pearce, la-

bor commissioner, and Ethelbert Stew-

art, coal strike mediator, appointed
by the federal department of labor,
went to Trinidad this afternoon . to

Investigate the strike situation.
A statement issued today by F. E.

Gove, attorney for the Victor-America- n

Fuel company, declares that' "ex-

cept for the increasing violence,
threats and intimations on the part
of the strikers, the operators are
content with conditions as they ex-- j

ist today."
The statement says that increased

forces are at work in the mines to-- !

day and that about 55 per cent of
the normal working force of the mines
of Colorado are employed.

Gove adds: "The strike is entering
upon the stage of violence which in-

variably accompanies disturbances of
this character. The strike leaders,
irrespective of their professed inten-

tions, are directly responsible for
numberless acts of lawlessness, a few
only of which reach the reading pub-

lic." i
The coal operators today entered

formal complaint with the local post-offic- e

inspector in connection with the
stopping of the Hastings stage today.
The operators assert that the stage
carried United States mail, and that
the strikers who stopped it were
guilty of violating the federal statute
against interference with the mails.

Before leaving Denver Ethelbert
Stewart is Bald to have expressed the
belief that the differences between the
miners and operators are "eVght" am

ambassador to Turkey, to "be easy j

with him" in case he was called to the
witness stand at the governor's im-- j

peaebment trial. .Mr. iuorgentnau,
who contributed $10011 to the gover-

nor's campaign fund, so testified when
recalled as a witness today. He added
that the governor had asked him to
treat the relations between them as a

"personal affair."
At the opening of today's session of

the Sulzer trial Attorney Kresel intro-- i

duced in evidence letters written last
fall by Sulzer to William J. Elas and
Wm. Hoffman, brewers, who eon- -

tributed to the fund turned over to

Sulzer by former Senator Stadler.

Judge Lewis Conlon, of New York,
the first witness, told of handing Sul- -

zer a 100 check from Daniel M.

Brady.
In ti,p Judge D.

Cady Herrick questioned him ns to a
conversation concerning M sulzer s

finan:iui condition?
objection to this question that it

wa3 1K,t competent, was entered by
Mr. Stanchfleld, and was overruled by
Presiding Judge Cullen. who gave a

lengthy opinion as to ,ne aumissiuuu;
of testimony tending to show whether
it was me niieuuuii i tumi iumu.
that the money could be used for pri
vate purposes or only to meei our
palgn expenses.

"In my opinion," he said, "the re
i i, n, riM lo Introduce

evidence concerning the. intent of the
.. ... .nn.Koi.inir jClOllOlH. Iieie e i.n... -

, i . nil .,cr tho ...lino or
cnarge oi m.i:,, ..rb.nh
intent mav not affect the moral cul-

b,m ot' the ,.eap0ndent, it certainly
hjg 1(,Ral Bta,U8 ,( tne re.

Lpondent UBed the money as It was in- -

it should be- used by the
donor8 'i,e was not guilty of larceny

' . . b convieteii by a petit
jrv--. RVen the undisclosed Intention... . ..i i o itne don()r negauveg lne ,Uea oi m.- -

.1 ...n,,lsl ltUVUTir I1IS I'lllIVU!- -
' ve,l mm "u F

, , V J.
tion, However great mi"i ue

..nl 0..1.1I.1. itv "

members of the court voted 49

,0 , t0 sustain the ruling ot Judge Cul- -

len.

Did you know that he had $10,000
in VoW VnrU hanks?" ask- -

or $50,000
ed Mr stanchfleld.

JIr Marshall was on his fert in an
inutnnt with nn obiection that this!
miPStori was nsulling and undigni -

..... ...s

- - -.COIllllUOIl mm

8W:. ... vt witness iv
IfHI lei ..I. Diauj, ii 1...... -

declared he had destroyed notn tne
check and stub which he bad con-

tributed to Sulzer because I was

friendly to both sides and I didn't
want to get mixed in it. Hut I found
out my nfistake."

In reply to a query from Judge Her
rick, Mr. Brady said lie nau never re- -

Kardl!(j sulzer as anything else man
,

Tv,n t iinnTlnc. nf New York, told
of meeting the governor on October

;., A ,,.. i.t,,,...... srnnn check.I., ami M'H'h rj" told him that 1 understood he
needed help. 1 handed him the

cnecK. """-"- .
...

Mr. Stanchfleld asked uooung 11 n

bad ta ked wnn mign j. Reilly
.rc. rili.. 0- SulvPl-'f- t fltlflncial COIlditiOtlS.

Judge CulIen' sustained an objec -

Reilly is a wealthy railroad contrac
tor for the Cuban government.

.1 !,., 1.M.L- - .... thei ne )ruei;uiiou ...r........ .....I ,,ca.l
charge tnat ine governoi no.. ..n.

campaign contributions in speculation
in Wall street.

Philin Bover. of the brokerage lirm
of Bover, Griswold & Co., was tailed
to the stand. He said that Frederick
L. Colwell had come to him October l

16. 1912. and given him an order to
bnv 200 shares of "Big Four" stock

I "for cash delivery." . ,

Colwell nald for If, in checks for
. onn ami 7 19K In purreiicv Me read

off the list of checks, which included : j

William Sulzer, personal clieeK vwi

Theodore W. Myers 1,000
.loan . . 500

.Wyrnan A. SpaudingV. son

Edward F. Dwyer 100

(Continued en Page Four.)

(conferees together today wnn me
v,n..o tlmt a runnlt mlirllt Be 1111 Slieu
fnr iirBseniiiiinn to the house tomor -

row.
Disagreement on the time when free

raw wool ana tne new wooieu mwuure
,Bi1H;i become effective and differences
over the rates on cotton yarns aim

cloth, lead and nine ores were up to-

day for settlement. It was definitely
understood that a complete disagree-
ment would be reported on the much

discussed cotton futures tax
mil

l nti ueuaic mi in Miii. i.--,

irrtnv to dron the cotton future tax
imm tho turiff bill. The house con-
.. i ,...,. ..fu,i tn airree to

.I,,, ,u,. . tliB lrnninri that the
house had had several opportunities
to vote on whether the entire provis-

ion should be dropped or a compromise
measure approved.

The silk schedule was
To prevent frauds through under val-

uations, the ad valorem system of

duty was abandoned on carded silks.
and silk noils and a specific rate fixed

of 20 cents per pound.
(!...! ....

The duty on hats was also
day by the conference at the senate
rate, 45 per cent.

The exemption put into the income

tax section to protect the city of New

Vnrk in collecting its share of the
earnings of the new subway brought
a protest to the coni commit

toilov fmm Senat ,r Heed of His
,.i iro rioeliireri the nrovision

would work to the detriment of the

rZZ:rZ
liients. '.

rfri........ to Kettle the cotton futuresu. - .. .. ...
tax question during tne nrsi session
tiwlav .nroved unavailing.- Uepresenta-- !

. ,, i,.tntives iever aim rap.- -

the conference and later
members called in Senator Clark of
Arkansas, author of the cotton lax
amendment.

The reopening of the cotton trading
provision widened the breach between j

house and senate over other questions
still unsettled. j

The zinc and lead ore duties raised
by the senate furnished the ground for

further discussion. Some predicted
that none of the Important points still j

at issue would be settled until the
cotton futures had been disposed of.

FEDERALS PLAN
TRAP TO CATCH

PANCHO VILLA

Kl Paso, Texas, Sept. 2fi. Four fed

eral columns, aggregating 4750 troops,
are moving south today from Chihua-

hua in an effort to surround Pancho
Villa's rebel army near Santa Rosalia.

General Francisco Castro is leading
Hie main army and the other columns

are commanded by Brigadier Generals

Kojas and Marcelo Caraveo and Col.

Felix Terrazas. The federals expect
the armies of Mungia and Campa,
from Torreon, to assist in the move -

ment against Villa. General Jose
Manilla also has gone from Chlhua
hi?a to Parral with 1000 federals to at-

tack Manuel Chao's rebel army .

LOSES EIGHT
CHILDREN IN

DIIDNINr HrtflQFbUKiiiniu nuuot;
Quebec, Sept. 2H. Eight children

of Ulrich Trudell, all under lh years

today as they slept in their home here.
Trudell, his wife, the oldest son, and
one daughter, were the only inem -

bers of the family left alive.
Mrs. Trudell may not survive. The

house was a three-stor- wooden struc- -

ture. The Trudell family uvea ou ine

I"'" vnimp-da- two .vpnrfl old.

:

I. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ARCHITECTURAL PRIZE. i

X First Prize, $100 Best design
for XewOld Santa Fe gateway.

v Second Prize, tad Second best
Anltrn (nt Vnii-.nl- ll. Cantn Peuroiftii w. ' " -

dwelling.
Third Prize. $10 Best design

ior .aw-ui-u ouma oc ulc"a.v' 'Fourth Prize, $3 Best design
for sign advertising Santa Fe, to IS

pe piacea on ine hub ui uib
Santa Fe railway in eastern .ew
Mexico.

Fifth Prize. $5 Best design
for sign boards to mark streets
of Santa Fe. X
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leave for a trip through the stale ana
ould like it in cash.
The. check bore tne enaorsemem,

"F. Ii. Colwell." It was not cashed un -

im rwnher .".1.

"Was it your understanding from
.... -- lo r fmm Sniper him -

p oned to me that there was in he.
s, lf that Sulzer was impecunins?" Tll(, fol,owed a heated controversy

place a girl who was the mother ofand Mr. Mar- -
asked Judge Herrick. be,ween Mr. Stanchfleld

"I felt that he depended on the eal-;,- , which WM closed by the admon-j- c child and needed help. I called at

arv he received from the public office ,,, of (e pre8dlng judge to "cease the house and found the girl who tes-h- e

the and lined against m. here under the name
was holding at the time." was ;,, BPgnment. gentlemen, pro- -

of the court." of Helen Meblas.
reolv 'ceed to the business

Mr.' Croker said his father and Sul- -
Mr stanchfleld asked if Judge Cul- - J; Rosenberg sa id the Kirl want-,.- e

ed a room ng house so I gay,
"had been intimate friends." lfn real,y knew of Sulzer's financial

..... . .......j .....u i..,i ,! $o00. Later I gave her $1800

ini"i"B'""'-
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TALES TO THE

MICROSCOPE

EASY TO DETECT DEFORMITIES AND

PECULIARITIES WHICH SHOW RE-

LATIONSHIP OF WRITTEN MATTER

DECLARES DR. EWELL, WITNESS

IN MANY FAMOUS CASES.

TELLS HOwTeTTERS

ARE "ORIENTED"

That a typewritten letter may show

anomalies, curiosities, deformities and
"peculiarities," invisible to the naked

eye, but glaringly apparent under the

microscope; mat it is just as impos-
-

Bjbo (Q mak(J a perfect typewriting
machine as it is to make two just
llkp.

... , as a ,nuchine is used, the
wear and tenr develops certain

Ifects which render it possible for the

writing expert to decide whether two
'letters were written on the same ma -

chine or not these were the striking
assertions of Dr Marshall Davis u;w- -

(11, lawver, physician, lecturer, autlw,
and witneS8 in 8onie 0f me

famous murder and will trials for the

past tlird of a century.
n. Rv..pii anDeared this morning as

'

iilann an( venable, representing the
,ierendaiit in the famous C.arcia estate

jcage now being heard before Judge
William H. Pope, in the Tnited States
district court,

pr Ewell entered the court room

t ln.2- - a nl aiui wa8 on tne Bianu

..n ir HIH the t.eculiarities
IBJ.UV. M.fi ll - r
I..... ..cH onrf .i.iit viiina -

HI U I 111 11 " " "
kino .1.0..... tvnott-rit- r

.jit- - tin.. 1.1. .c. f
A Noted Jurist.

To questions of Judge Mann, Dr.

XiEwell gave his history." He is a na

tive of Oxford, Mich., ana was oorn

in 1S44. He was graduated from the

Michigan State Normal School in

1SG4; from the American Northwest-

ern University in 1S79: took an M. D.

from the Chicago Medical College in

1S84: was professor of common law
in Chicago in 1S77, or until he found-

ed the Kent College of Law of which

he was the first president: lie was

lecturer on medical jurisprudence at

the University ot Micnigan.
1899; etc., etc. He is also known as

(Continued on page 8).

Wlien J ihibcu m ."
on October lfi, the witness conimueu,
"1 remarked that he probably was un-

der heavy personal expense. He said

hi was. I then tola mm 1 wuum

to ieip him out to tne exieni 01 iu.
()ne tllng j remeinber distinctly is

(lat j tol(1 him wished he would
,,, divine of the money a

and confidential matter.'
With vour political ancestry be--

hind you." asked Attorney Stancnneia,
miiiizpri that when a candidate

-
, omnnlBn it occasioned

Expense is that so?"
'.7
"Yes," was the reply.
"1 wanted to relieve him of any per-

sonal expenses incurred In connection
with the campaign or u.iv
prnse might come up," the witness,
.,i on-n- ri

.... . . t ovnensoa in

ccnon wtth th. campa,;,,

C"Yes'Vanda anything else." i

"Woudn't you have contributed.....to
nlln If he bad not been a cannuiaie

,.ir o.iitt.
It is impossible for me to say at

this time."
"At whose instance, if at any one's,

did you make this check piyable to
"cash?" asked Judge Bartlett.

The witness hesitated several sec-

onds and then said:
"I cannot tell positively, but I think

ii at Mr. Sulzer' suggef.ion."
...V.n. l.o cul.1 to.v..

vox on that subject?"
"T asked him how the check was

trt hn marie nut "

vv'ht did he sav?"
"He said that it was after banning

hours and that he wanted to leave on

his trip that n'ght."
"Did he explain how the making of

the check payable to "cash" would fa -

prison reform. Mrs. Stirtan voluntari- -
jtop foor an(j their escape was cut off. !gevera hours, the judge and attorneys

ly surrendered to the sheriff today and Tne children who lost their lives jand oti,pr.8 jn the court room follow-QoL-o-

tn he Inikert nn. 'wore four daughters and four sons - n, iotiiinmn- - with keen interest,HI
UJADVCDG

ci cr.T THPIR OFFICERSiV V?SiSX
Denver. SeDt 26. The result of the!

referendum vote for officers was an-

nounced today at the annual conven-

tion of the International, Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers, as follows:

President, J. J. Reid, Erie, Pa.: sec

retary, J. W. Murpny, spnngneia, ju.;
treasurer, L. W. tt. ii.imoau, ooaiou,
Mass.: vice presidents, Oliver Myers,
Toledo: William Pollard, St. Louis:
W. J. Kelly, I.os Angeies; J. u. regg,
Fort Williams, Ontario. General exe-

cutive board, 1.. W. E. Kimball, Harry
Freed, Atlantic City; C. A. Duck

Greenville, Texas: W. J. Kelly, E. A

Wilcox, Salt Lake City; E. C. Kcigh'.
Vancouver, B. C.


